During calling, males performed an intermittent stereotyped display at "courts" near the forest floor. This display was performed either by a single male or by a pair of coordinated males. The coordinated form of the display usually was performed during a bout of countersinging, when one male flew into another's territory. Both males gave a descending, abrupt, and emphatic "puuu" call, which was extended into a rolling "purrr" lasting for up to 1 s. The calls were similar in character to the typical whree call. The repetition of the purrr usually marked the beginning of the display, when both males dropped to within 0.5-1 m of the ground. They then flew back 384 
calls at the study site by T. H. Davis with a Uher cassette tape recorder and a Sennheiser ME88 microphone, and spectrograms were prepared using a Kay Elemetrics Sona-Graph 6061-B on the 80-8,000-Hz setting. The spectrogram of the whree call shows two wavering main bands at 1.5 and 6 kHz, with two less intense bands at 3.5 and 4.5 kHz (Fig. 1) . Males occasionally intersperse the strings of whree calls with a low, bell-like "boop" note. was present on his territory on every observation day over the 7-week period. Brazil. Occasionally, a male will fly across his territory to another perch in a rapid, whirring flight, tracing a horizontal S-pattern about 1 m wide in the air.
A male also may fly to another calling perch in a vertical S-pattern by swooping down from the first perch and rising up again, approaching the second perch from above. Several times I saw a male perform a series of erratic to-and-fro flights, lasting about 20 s, between 10 or more 3-5-m high perches separated by 1-5 m, barely stopping to land before proceeding to the next perch. These displays were characterized by their distinctive whirring flight more than by their stereotyped form and differed markedly from foraging behaviors.
During calling, males performed an intermittent stereotyped display at "courts" near the forest floor. This display was performed either by a single male or by a pair of coordinated males. The coordinated form of the display usually was performed during a bout of countersinging, when one male flew into another's territory. Both males gave a descending, abrupt, and emphatic "puuu" call, which was extended into a rolling "purrr" lasting for up to 1 s. The calls were similar in character to the typical whree call. The repetition of the purrr usually marked the beginning of the display, when both males dropped to within 0.5-1 m of the ground. The more than 30 court displays observed varied from 0.5-10 min in duration. The frequency of court display appears to vary with the intensity of calling, as displaying almost always followed bouts of countersinging with another male. During the 9.5-h observation, the banded male performed at least 8 coordinated displays and 3 solo displays in 2 h. Overall, I observed the coordinated display about 3 times as often as the solo performance.
Males displayed at a limited number of discrete courts within a territory. No apparent effort had been made to clear these areas of leaves or vegetation, and they appeared to be indistinguishable from other patches of the forest floor that had suitable perches. However, the repeated use of particular sites indicates that the males recognized and returned to these courts. Indeed, visiting male partners sometimes dropped directly to previously observed display courts before the resident male left his perch, showing that they already were familiar with the positions of the resident male's courts. The main banded male performed over 20 court displays at 5 different courts in his territory. Males sometimes abandoned a court in the middle of the display and began to display loosely throughout the entire territory. Pairs of males also were seen leap-frogging each other from branch to branch through the understory, while whree-calling excitedly. This behavior appeared to be a rudimentary form of the coordinated display, and it was the most common way in which males were encountered off their calling territories. serena. Male P. coronata defended 6-9-m diameter territories by calling frequently throughout the day, and they displayed with various zig-zag flights around the territory. Skutch also observed a similar coordinated "dance" display performed near the ground by 2-4 males. However, the coordinated display rarely was performed during the months when the females were nesting. Females visited only single males, and copulation took place on a perch near the ground.
The best-known manakins vary in breeding system My limited observations of P. serena indicate that its breeding system is distinct from both the classical lek and cooperative arena systems. P. serena's display sites appear to be dispersed in an exploded lek, and male P. serena perform a coordinated display with various other territorial and nonterritorial males on their own and other males' territories. P. serena seems to differ from the P. aureola species-group in that the display pairs are not made up of two males from the same territory but of combinations of males that may defend separate territories.
Without observing any copulations, it is not possible to determine the role of the coordinated display in P. serena's breeding system or to elucidate the relations between the males, but it is possible to evaluate the alternatives based on the present information. Coordinated displays may be aggressive interactions that establish a hierarchy among competing males or cooperative interactions between males (Avery 1984). My observation of a probable female visit to a pair of displaying males indicates that P. serena's coordinated display may function as a solicitation to females and is therefore cooperative. However, the coordinated display usually is performed during aggressive countersinging between males in the absence of females and seems to be clearly associated with territorial competition. The apparent flexibility of the display pairs and sites in P. serena further supports the competitive role of the display. Male P. serena perform coordinated displays in both their own and other males' territories, in a manner unlike Chiroxiphia or the P. aureola group. This behavior seems inconsistent with a previous explanation for the maintenance of cooperative display that presumes that subordinate males participate in cooperative displays in order to improve their future chances of becoming the dominant member of a display group (Foster 1981). It seems unlikely that male P. serena are establishing firm partnerships that would offer future gains in fitness through succession in rank. Lastly, it is possible that the cooperative display in P. serena generally is performed before the mating season begins, as in P. coronata, and is not a solicitation display. I made my observations just before the short rainy season, when nesting generally is at its peak (Haverschmidt 1968). P. serena may not have been breeding at this time, although P. pipra were fledging young by the end of the observation period.
From my observations, P. serena's coordinated display appears to be more competitive than cooperative in nature. However, Avery (1984) has discussed the problems in defining and distinguishing between competitive and cooperative coordinated displays, and Foster (1981) has noted that these "functions need not be mutually exclusive." It is possible that a coordinated display may serve simultaneously as an excitation to females and as a competitive interaction between rival males (Foster 1981). Furthermore, a coordinated display could have a dual purpose of establishing a hierarchy among males and functioning as a cooperative solicitation display between males in the presence of a visiting female, depending on the context. Either of these alternatives could resolve the apparent conflict in function between the coordinated display performed as a competitive interaction between territorial males, and the apparent use of the same display as an excitatory or solicitation display in the presence of a female.
Although much remains to be learned about the organization of these intermediate manakin breeding systems, these species illustrate that the distinction between the competitive lek system and cooperative arena system is not rigid. Some form of coordinated display has now been described for 5 species of Pipra and 2 of Machaeropterus, indicating that this behavior is more the rule than the exception. Further research on these breeding systems should help us to understand the conditions for the evolution of competitive and cooperative courtship behavior and the role of female choice in shaping these systems. 
